[Effect of totally synthetic racemic prostaglandins F2 alpha and 15 alpha-OH-11-deoxyprostaglandin E1 on small intestine motility in rabbits with dynamic ileus].
A comparative analysis of the effect of racemic PGF2 alpha--(+/-)PGF2 alpha, 15 alpha OH-II-deoxy-PGE1-(+/-)DPGE1, aceclidine, neostigmine methylsufate, galanthamini hydrobromidum, and pituitrine on the ileum motility was performed in rabbits with dynamic ileus induced by surgical trauma and peritonitis. In the model under study (+/-)PGF2 alpha was similar in its action to neostigmine methylsulfate and aceclidine, with (+/-)DPGE1 having a week effect.